The purpose of this study was to investigate the exercise intensity and the physical fitness effect of shuttlecock playing. 18 normal body weight college students voluntarily participated in this study. They were randomly assigned to shuttlecock playing (SCP) and control groups. The SCP underwent a 15-week shuttlecock-playing program, but the control group did not receive any special exercise activities. The program was arranged as follows: SCP underwent 4 sessions/week, 3 sets/session, 10 min/set, and rest 5 min between set. The results indicated that systolic pressure, abdominal skinfold, continuing work time, and hip joint flexibility of SCP were significantly improved after 12-week training. It has been concluded that a 15-week shuttlecock-playing program could remarkably promote the physical fitness for college students in body characteristics, body flexibility, and aerobic fitness but not muscular strength in lower limbs.
Introduction
A few years ago, Chinese preferred to choose the modern sports introduced from the west. But in recent years, under the tide of fitness for all, a variety of traditional folk sports become more popular, and more and more people choose the traditional forms of physical training. In this context, the scientific research on a variety of traditional folk sports has become hot, and there are more than 70 papers about the effect of traditional folk sports on physical fitness up to now. Feng Zhengqi et al (2013) have studied effects of different schools of Tai Chi on cardiovascular function . Han Renying (2006) has found that Yangko dance has obvious improvement effect on body shape and function of middle aged and old women . Li Jun (2003) has found that playing diabolo can improve antioxidant ability in the elderly . Cui Yongsheng (2004) made the research and the results showed that five-animal exercises could improve cardio-pulmonary function in elderly women. Shuttlecock-playing is widely circulated in China, and edited into physical education of the Elementary and Middle Schools as a kind of traditional folk sports. But there are few domestic studies on it, and mainly focus on the cultural development, such as Tang Yan (2010) pointed out shuttlecock-playing technology, the philosophical foundation of which was the "body of knowledge" philosophy in ancient Chinese, reflecting the concept of harmony between man and nature and the balance of yin and yang in the "body of knowledge" philosophy. This study aims to investigate the effect of shuttlecock-playing on physical fitness and conduct more scientific assessment on exercise value of the traditional folk sports shuttlecock-playing, so as to provide a reference for people choosing a proper form of exercise.
Methods

Subjects
Sixteen male volunteers from Southwest University participated in this study (age, 21.6±2.2 yrs; height, 173.3±5.2cm; body weight, 66.2±5.5kg ). All subjects can play shuttlecock 35 times /min. They were randomly assigned into shuttlecock-playing group and control group, 8 people each group.
Methods
Experimental Procedure
The study lasted 15 weeks, and all subjects played shuttlecock at 17:30 on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. The movement of playing shuttlecock was defined as kicking shuttlecock at the inside foot. The exercise protocol was as follow: playing shuttlecock 10 min., resting 5 min., playing shuttlecock 10 min., resting 5 min., and playing shuttlecock 10 min.. The total time of shuttlecock-playing was 30 min.
Exercise Intensity
Exercise intensity was controlled by metronome in this study. Shuttlecock-playing was 35 times/min from the first week to the end of the fifth week, 40 times /min from the sixth week to the end of the tenth week, and 45 times/min from the eleventh week to the end of the fifteenth week.
Experimental Evaluation
Physical fitness evaluation will be performed on the subjects one week before and after experiment. The testing index was as follows:
Body composition: 1) Body fat percentage, body density were tested using Body Composition Analyzer (Korean Inbody 3.0).
2) Skinfold: chest, waist, and thigh skinfold were tested using skinfold tester.
Physical function: 1) Heart rate: resting heart rate was measured. Japan Casio HEM605 was used to detect 60 seconds resting heart rate of subjects at lying position on the day of playing shuttlecock.
2) Blood pressure: resting blood pressure was measured by Japan Casio HEM605 sphygmomanometer at 15 minutes after sitting quietly.
3) Exercise oxygen consumption: Participants took aerobic fitness test with Sweden cycle ergometer, starting the exercise load of 80W, increasing 25W every 2 minutes. Exhaled air was connected to the cardio-pulmonary breath analysis system through an air pipe for analyzing and recording. During this exercise test, the energy metabolic analytic system was used to monitor, analyze and record breathing oxygen consumption, breathing oxygen consumption per kilogram of body weight and respiratory quotient every 10 seconds. When meeting the following three conditions, breathing oxygen consumption per kilogram of body weight could be determined as exercise maximum oxygen consumption: (1) the exercise load continued to increase but increased oxygen consumption was less than 2 ml/kg. (2) The respiratory quotient>1.1. (3) If participants continue to take exercise, oxygen consumption began to decline. 4) Movement duration and final load: record total duration of exercise on cycle ergometer and the final exercise load when participants feel exhausted and cannot continue pedaling bicycle. 5) Muscle strength of lower extremity: in this study, vertical jump of single leg as bending knee was used to detect single stepping power for assessment of muscle strength of lower extremity. The subjects stood at domestic JP6060 multidimensional force measuring platform, took akimbo posture to maintain body balance, and then squatted with single leg bending for 90 degrees, jumped up with maximum strength, and finally touched the ground with one foot. Video image analysis software was used to calculate the distance of center of gravity from the ground to show muscle strength of lower extremity. The further the distance, the more the strength (Borg, 1962; Davis & Turner,2011) . The dominant side and non-dominant side took 3 effective values, respectively, and the mean was calculated. 6) Lower extremity muscle endurance: the subjects stood at the multidimensional force measuring platform, jumped upward with both legs continuously bended within 30 seconds. Three dimensional stress analysis software was used to record pedaling force at repetitive jumping. The calculation formula of fatigue index: fatigue index (%) = (sum of former 5 measurements -sum of latter 5 measurements / (sum of former 5 measurements × 100%). Fatigue index of lower extremity can reflect the lower extremity muscle endurance; the lower value indicated better muscle endurance (Gwinup, 1987) . 7) Flexibility of hip joint: flexion angles of hip joint can evaluate flexibility of hip joint. The greater joint flexion angles indicated greater articular range of motion that flexibility of hip joint was better Wang et al., 2004) . Effective values were taken at dominant side and non-dominant side. 8) Body balance ability test: This study adopted single foot support standing with eyes closed (like a crane standing on its feet) test and lateral step jump balance test to evaluate body balance ability.
Single foot support standing with eyes closed (like a crane standing on its feet) test: the subjects began at biped erect posture, lifted heel and stood on one forefoot, the other leg stretched out and lifted upward, the sole of foot attached to medical side of knee for the support legs, arms posture is not restricted. Standing time of single foot was calculated, and stopped as the forefoot of supporting leg moved forward. The measurement value is accurate to 0.1S. The mean value was calculated for 3 measurements. 9) Lateral step jump balance test: the subjects stood with single foot at the X point (the body side at A point), jumped to right or left to Point A. The subjects stood at forefoot to maintain balance for 5 seconds, and then inclined forward to push aside the small piece of wood at Point C or Point B within 2 seconds, while heel of supporting foot and the other foot could not touch ground. Left and right feet should be measured 2 times for each subject. Five points will be given if the sidefoot exactly stepped on Point A. Five points will be given if the subjects get balance when touching ground and push aside the small piece of wood within 2 seconds. Maintaining balance at Point A for 1 second could get 1 point, and the maximum was 5 points. The full score was 15 points for each time, and 60 points for 4 tests.
Statistical Analysis
SPSS13.0 for Windows was used to make descriptive analysis, paired sample T test, etc. Statistical significant level was set at α=0.05.
Results
Repeated Measurements
For all 16 subjects, all test indexes were measured 2 times except heart rate. All data were detected again, and evaluated with correlation coefficient and variable degree, the correlation coefficient was greater than 0.79, coefficient of variation was within 5%, and both reached significant level. Therefore, it can be concluded that the following parameters have higher credibility to analyze body balance ability.
Changes of Body Composition before and after Experiment
As showed in Table 1 , the findings were drawn as follows:
1) There was no significant difference in body composition between shuttlecock-playing group and control group before experiment.
2) There was no significant difference in body weight, BMI or body density in shuttlecock-playing group and control group before and after experiment.
3) There was significant difference in body fat percentage, chest, abdominal, and thigh skinfold in shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment, but no significant difference in body fat percentage, chest, abdominal, and thigh skinfold in control group before and after experiment. 4) There were significant differences in body fat percentage, chest, abdominal, and thigh skinfold between control group and shuttlecock-playing group after experiment. 
Changes of Body Function before and After Experiment
As showed in Table 2 , the findings were drawn as follows:
1) There was no significant difference in each index between shuttlecock-playing group and control group before experiment.
2) There was no significant difference in each index for control group before and after experiment.
3) There was no significant difference in muscle strength of lower extremity for shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment.
4) There were significant differences in systolic pressure, pedaling time, flexion angles of bilateral hip joints, single foot support standing test, lateral step jump balance test for shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment, and differences were also found in these indexes between shuttlecock-playing group and control group. 
Discussion
Analysis of Body Composition Changes
As indicated in table 1, there was no remarkably difference in each index between shuttlecock-playing group and control group before experiment, which indicated that body composition were consistent for subjects in both two groups at the beginning of experiment. After 15 weeks of experiment, no significant difference was found in body weight, BMI or body density for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group or control group before and after experiment. The results indicated that shuttlecock-playing did not significantly change body weight of subjects in shuttlecock-playing group, which consisted to the result of taking aerobic exercise with 60-80% exercise intensity for 8-12 weeks to influencing body weight by Kieres (1991) . The reasons for unobvious change of body weight may be that BMI was within normal range for subjects in control group and shuttlecock-playing group before training, and all subjects were not on a diet during the whole experiment. Hoeger & Hoeger (2002) put forward the opinion that it was more difficult to reduce body weight and body fat percentage for people with normal BMI than overweight people. Winup(1987) thought that diet control was the essential factor in exercise weight loss intervention experiment. There were significant differences in body fat percentage, chest, waist and thigh skinfold for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment. Siri (1961) found that body weight was the sum of fat weight and removing fat weight. If body weight was constant and fat weight reduces, the removing fat weight increases. Generally speaking, change of removing fat weight can represent the change of muscle. Shuttlecock-playing was a kind of moderate to low intensity exercise. This paper's result of body fat percentage was consistent with that of 12 weeks of aerobic exercise on body composition by Zhang Meili, so the mechanism of reducing body fat for shuttlecock-playing was similar to that of aerobic exercise. Powers & Howley (2001) indicated that it was slow for sports changing body composition and the extent was modest. Davis & Turner (2011) proposed more than 3 times of aerobic exercise for over 20 minutes in a week and continuous for 3 months can obviously reduce body fat percentage in 92% subjects. Unger (2003) believed that people with accumulation of fat in the waist had higher risk of having high blood lipids, hypertension, diabetes, high uric acid and other metabolic syndrome than those with accumulation of fat in buttock and legs, so shuttlecock-playing can improve body composition and promote body health even without diet control for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group. flexibility or body balance ability between shuttlecock-playing group and control group before experiment. No significant difference was found in aerobic capacity, muscle strength of lower extremity, flexibility or body balance ability for subjects in control group before and after experiment. There were significant differences in systolic pressure, pedaling time, flexion angles of bilateral hip joints, single foot support standing test, lateral step jump balance test for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment, and other evaluation indexes also improved. Resting heart rate, systolic pressure and maximum oxygen consumption and other cardio-pulmonary function indexes were within normal range for all subjects before experiment, but systolic pressure also reduced obviously for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group after experiment, while there was no obvious change of each cardio-pulmonary function index for subjects in control group. Saltin (1969) proposed that reasons for increase of maximal oxygen consumption in young male non-athletes were increases of stroke volume and arteriovenous oxygen difference. The main cause of increased stroke volume is that peripheral vascular resistance decrease after sports, which can reduce blood pressure and increase peripheral blood flow. The research carried out by Klausen et al. (1982) showed that doing moderate intensity exercise by pedaling cycle ergometer with single foot could reduce peripheral vascular resistance, thus had better effect on increasing stroke volume than that of the sports model by two legs. Single leg movement model is similar with shuttlecock-playing by single foot in this study. Therefore, mechanisms of systolic pressure decrease and maximum oxygen consumption increase may be that shuttlecock-playing activities decreases peripheral vascular resistance. Another mechanism may be continuous shuttlecock-playing can improve arteriovenous oxygen difference of lower extremities, and then increase maximal oxygen consumption. In indexes for muscle strength of lower extremities, jumping distance and fatigue index had no obvious change between two groups. For body flexibility, flexion angle of hip joint obviously improved in shuttlecock-playing group, Craik indicated that cross legged motion in yoga had a good effect on improving flexibility of hip joint, and shuttlecock-playing movement was similar with cross legged motion in yoga. Significant difference was found in body balance ability for subjects in shuttlecock-playing group before and after experiment, and shuttlecock-playing movement could obviously improve body balance ability. Wang et al. (2004) believed that single foot support can improve body balance and muscle control of waist and lower extremity. Stefanyshyn et al. (2000) presented a single foot standing for a long time could exercise deep muscle of waist. Ebbeling et al. (1994) found leg-raising to the inside of thigh could exercise abdominal muscle and iliopsoas muscle.
Conclusions
Shuttlecock-playing can enhance cardio-pulmonary function, decrease body fat content, lower systolic blood pressure and increase body flexibility and balance ability for young adult.
Shuttlecock-playing has little influence on muscle strength of lower extremity in young adult.
Shuttlecock-playing can improve physical fitness of young man. Due to the limitation of experimental conditions, whether shuttlecock-playing training can improve agility and coordination or not remains to be discussed. More studies are also needed to investigate shuttlecock-playing training on exercise intensity and physical fitness for middle-aged people, children, young women or other population.
